We remember with love

Raymond Mark Shine
4 April 1932 - 6 May 2018
The Taradale Club,

Wharerangi Road, Taradale
Thursday 10th May 2018 at 2:00pm
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Ray’s much loved family warmly invite you to continue
sharing your memories and stories over refreshments
here at the club at the end of today’s service.
They would also love you to sign the Memorial Register.
Margaret and the extended family thank you for your friendship
and presence here today.
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Frances
Corkery

Introduction and Welcome
Memories and Tributes from Family and Friends
Kerry Clarke
Belinda Shine

Don’t Fence Me In, sung by Willie Nelson
Vicky Hancox
Gloria Shine (Sister Anne-Marie)

Rangiora, by Dora Shine 1959

I stroke the back of bare August hills
Beast of my youth now shaggy grown and tame
I know you all by feature and by name
And call again the rugged syllables
Of Sharks Tooth and My Hill, The Mud Flat,
Pa Hill, and Whare Ridge, and Sugar Top high up
Above the covered bush, all humped and touched
With frost along the ridge
I climbed up on your backs when I was young
And rode the sky and saw the fields below
Fall back on waves of summer green and snow
But wilder mountains wait me where I go.

The Lord’s Prayer
Our Father who art in heaven,
Hallowed by thy Name.
Thy kingdom come.
Thy will be done,
On earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our trespasses,
As we forgive those who trespass against us.
And lead us not into temptation,
But deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom,
The power, and the glory,
For ever and ever.
Amen.

Reflection Time and Photos
As we listen to We’ll Meet Again by Johnny Cash and
The Wonder of You by Elvis Presley

Invitation to Other Speakers
		

Hymn: How Great Thou Art, by Sir Howard Morrison
Oh Lord my God, when I in awesome wonder
Consider all, the works Thy hands have made
I see the stars, I hear the rolling thunder
Thy power throughout the universe displayed
Whakaaria mai to ripeka ki au
Tiaho mai ra roto i te po
Hei kona au titiro atu ai, ora mate hei au koe noho ai
Whakaaria mai to ripeka ki au
Tiaho mai (how great thou art) ra roto i te po (how great thou art)
Then sings my soul my saviour God to thee
How great thou art, how great thou art
Then sings my song my saviour God to thee
How great thou art, how great thou art

Blessings and Committal
Ray will be carried out to The Gambler, by Kenny Rogers,
and will leave for a private cremation.

